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WENT DOWN, THEN UP.

"Wheat, After a Tirm Opening, "Was Ham-
mered Down a Half Cent

by Bears.

But Firmed Up Later, Owing to "What
' the Bulls Termed the Strength of |

"the General Situation."

And Closed About a Cent Higher

Than on Monday-Corn and
Oats Fairly Steady.

Very Little of Interest Developed In
tlie Wall Street Market and

no New Features.

Chicago Grain and Provision*.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, April 20.—Foreign selling

orders in the hands of brokers, who were
rather anxious than otherwise to let the
fact be known, were numerous this morn-
ing. The board of trade cables indicated
steadiness on the other side and private
cables took the other view of it, as a rule.
As the Beerbohui reports are generally
from twenty-four hours to twenty-four

days behind the times, those who depended
on them for their foreign news were not
certain of the state of trade on the other
side, and as the private cables are regarded
as colored to suit the views of the sender
or receiver, those who drank from that
fountain were equally in the dark. Such
being the case, Chicago concluded to swing
on its own orbit, so to speak. The cards
played by the beats to influence the
market were foreign selling orders,
strike news, and the general disquietude
occasioned by the labor troubles, talk tend-
ing to prove that itis too late in the season
and too near another crop forprices to ad-
vance much, and other conversation calcu-
lated to shake the freshly-resurrected confi-
dence of the bulls. The best trump card
played by the bulls was "'the general situa-
tion,"supported incidentally by reports that
the spring wheat was making a very poor
showing in Nebraska, lowa, Dakota and
Western Minnesota, dry weather and high
winds baying proved disastrous where areas
Lad been seeded early; by warlike news
from Greece; by 1 decrease of nearly 2,000,-
--000 bushels in the visible supply, and by a
large and steady buying on every break.
Wheat opened to-day ii@%c higher than

IT CLOSED YESTERDAY,
May being quoted at 7i>3^c and June at
bl}sc. These figure* proved to be the best
01 the early morning, a decline of about Xc
.taking place. The bears were in the field
fir.-.! with their news, and the scalping
crowd followed in the wake of the export-
ins: houses, selling with some show of free-
dom. The decline developed buyers, how-
ever, and ere long offerings diminished and
the price turned up. May going to 79% c
and June to 81)£c. June went downhill
fast and further than May, relatively, and
May took a higher position at the other end
on the back track. The market eased off
slightly about noon, but rallied and closed
at 1 o'clock with nearly the best prices of
the morning ruling. The undertone
of the wheat market was strong
through the morning, though there were
periods of weakness. Outside business was
not large and local trading was only of
moderate volume. Corn was fairly active
in a speculative way. As on yesterday
Brown was the heaviest seller and Warren
the heaviest buyer. The feature of the

trading was the narrowing of the differ-
ences between May and July i4 c. and the
changing over of trades into the latter
month. No change in oats. Provisions
were dull again to-day. The opening was
strong, but the market eased offalmost im-
mediately. Pork declined visibly, but in
lard and ribs quotations scarcely moved.
The afternoon market was strong, excited
and higher. Wheat advanced
Many steady sellers during the morning ses-
sion turned buyers and found little wheat for
sale. They bid the market up on themselves

'CHANGE CHATTER.
Are** »so to-day the local stock of wheat

-was 2,000,000 bushels larger, and the price
nine cents higher.

i The provision pit "was entirely deserted a
good part of to-day. A Boston man wired an
order to Baldwin, Wrenn & Farnum to buy
provisions, and Mr. Baldwin answered he
-would have to wait as there was not a soul in
the pit.
I "Puts" on May wheat sold'this afternoon at
70% cents; "calls" at 82 cents.

Chandler Brown —There is a growing feeling
among operators to buy on breaks, and that
•wheat below 80c towards the end of short
crop, is not exorbitantly high. The chance^
of profit on short sales under that figure does
not look very promising, considering the con-
tingencies, until another harvest.

Milmine—There is an apparent halting on
the part of buyers, aud the unusually heavy
exports and liberal decrease in visible failed
to stimulate. Think itlooks a trifle like some
decline now, the advance was too savage to
last long. Cannot see anything in the legiti-
mate situation warranting purchasers now
for material advance; looks like a scalping
market more than anything else now. •

G. S. Everingham— There arc times when
our market gets turned- and goes one way in
spite of all opposition, and we are inclined to
look upon this as such a time, and that wheat
oujrbt to be bought on .breaks, regardless of
momentary influences against it. -
petek berket. Pres. f. W. AXDERSON, Cashier.
C. W. Guiggs, V..fres. A. C. AXDKKSON", Asst. C.
THE ST. PAUL NATIONAL BANK,

CAPITAL. $500,000.
Comer Fifth and Jackson streets.

The Quotations.
Chicago. April 20.—Flour quiet and un-

changed. —Moderately active, closing
about %@?"£c higher than yesterday; sales
ranged: April, 77%®78%c, closing at 78c;
May. 7t%<&79^c, closing at 7!*'/4c: June, 80%
@81%c,closingat81c. —Quiet and a shade
easier; cash, 36%@37c; April, 36%@36%c,
closing at 36%c: May, 37^@37?4C, closing at
S"!%c: June. 37 15-16@38}4c; closing at
38 10-16c. Oats— Quiet and slow; cash,
29<f?.29>2c; May. 29%®30c, closing at
29^c; June, 30}£@30%c, closing at 30J*.Rye dull, but steady; No. 2, 60c. Barley nom-
inal: No. 2, 59c. Pork —Mess pork easier;
prices declined 5@7%c, and closed at inside
prices; cash, $9.05@9.10; May, $9.10@9.17%,
closing at $9.10@9.12^; June, $9.17%@9.25,
closing at $9.17%@9.20. Lard dull, but steady;
cash, $5.90; May, $5.90: June, $5.95. Shoul-
ders —Dry salted, $4@4.10; short rib sides,
$5.22%@5.25; short clear sides, $5.50(^5.55.
Whisky, steady, at $1.16. Sugars, steady; cut
loaf, 7@7%c; granulated, 6^e; standard A,
6%c. Butter ruled quiet and easy; creamery,
20@25c; dairy, 15@29c. Eggs— ac. Re-

—Flour, 10,000 bbls: wheat, 7,000 bu;
corn, 7l, 000 bu;oats, 156,000 bu; rye, 1,000 bu;
barley, 21,000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 6,000
bbls; wheat, 258,000 bu; corn. 714,000 bu; oats,
88,000 bu; rye, 4,000 bu; barley, 16,000. On
afternoon board wheat was stronger and %chigher; May closed at 80c. Corn stronger:
May, 37%c. The other markets show no
changes.

MICHAEL DORAN & CO..
COMMISSION MEKCHANTS, ST .PAUL. MINN

Grain and provisions bought and Bold for cash
orfuture delivery.

\u25a0 Orders for the purchase and Bale of Stocks on
any stock exchange in the country promptly exe-
cuted.

-.;.•\u25a0:
The Fluctuations in Detail.

St. Pattl, April20.—The following quota-
tlons,giving tne range of the Chicago markets
during the day, were received \u25a0by M. Doran,
commission merchant:

Wheat. Corn, j Pork.
Time, 1 ;

My|Jne My Jne May. June.

Yes. close. 78% 80?^ 37^ 38% 9 12% 9 20

Opening. . . 79^ 81% 37% 38% 9 17% 925
9:40 A. M. 79% 80% 'il%m% 9 12% 9 20
9:50 " 79% 81 37% 38% 910 9 17%

10:00 " 78% 80% 37% 38% 910 9 17%
10:10 " 78% 80% 37% 38% 9 12% 920
10:20 " 79 . 80% 37% 38% 9 12% 920
10:30 M 79% 81 37% 38% 9 12% 920
10:40 " 79% 81 37% 38 9 12% 920
10:50 " 79% 80% 37% 38% 910 9 17%
11:00 M 78% 80% 37% 38% 9 12% 920
11:10 " 79 80% 37% 38 910 9 17%
11:20 " 79% 80%i37^38 910 9 17%
11:30 " 79% 81% 37% 38 9 12% 920
11:40 " 79% 81 37% 38% 910 9 17%
11:50 " 79% 81%i37%|38% 910 9 17%
12:00 " 79% »1 37% 38% 910 9 17%
12:10 P. M. V." 80%137%'37% 910 9 17%
12:20 '• 78%;805i;38%i38% 910 9 17%
12:30 " 79% SI 37*4 3S« 'J 10 9 17%
12:40 " 79% 81 37% 3*<f|9 10 9 17%
12:50 M 79% 81% 37% 38% \J 10 9 17%

1:00 " 79% 81 |37% 35% <\lo 9 17%
2:00 " 79% 81% 37% 38% 9%0 9 17%
2:10 ' " 79% 81% 37% 38% 9*2% 9 20'
2:20 " 60% 81% 37% 38% 9^5 9 22&
8:30 \u25a0\u25a0 " »0 81% 37% 38% 9 fe% 9 20V

iHilutli Grain. I
Special to the Globe. \

Di'luth, Minn., April 20.—Curb feeling *
disclosed a fairshowing of strength, with good *disposition on the part of dealers to trade, <<
although sellers were radical in their views, 1
which restricted business. Opening prices t
wero %c above last night's closing at Me for 1
May and 85J^o for June. These were the out- 1

side prices of the morning for May, but Juno c
sold up to 860 before the close, while May t
gradually became easier, selling 1

back to 83?;c, and June to ]
85» Me. Cash wheat was not mentioned. <
Prices were quoted- nominal. Towards the \
close, the feeling was steady and firm, but' 1

dulL Eighty-four and cne-eghth cent was bid ]

for May, sellers at 81%0, 85%cbid. June
sellers at 86c. The afternoon market opened 1

strong, with 84%0 bid for May. 86%cfor June, l
and quickly sold up to 84 HoforMay and 86»£o ]

for June, closing strong, with 84*40 bid for ]
May and 8658c for June, Sales, 1,400,000 bu; ]

receipts, 55,000 1

WHEELER, ROLLINS & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

Sixth bTUUCT. Hotel Kyis. St. Paul, Minn.

M. Louli Grain.
St. Louis, April 20.— Wheat fairly act ivi-

and unsettled; No. 2 red, cash, 89c; May,
85 7 s@ttß?ic, closing at 88%c; June, 88?;® ,
89%c, closing at 88 ;c. Corn very dull and ,
weak; No. 2mixed, cash, 33% c; May, 33%(S .
HMO, closing at 33%; June. I.{c. Oats very
quiet and easier; No. 2 mixed, cash, 29%c; •
May, 30c. ]
JONES. McCORMICK &KENNETT. ]
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange and Chicago ;

Board of Trade. ;
315 Jackson Street, St. Paul.

With our own leased private wires our acill- (

ties are not equaled byany house in the :
Northwest. : ' ' j

nilvraukee Produce. 'Milwaukee. April20.—Flour dull. Wheat ;
strong; cash, 7954c; May, 80%c; June, 82c. ;
Corn steady; No. 2. 37c. Oats dull; No. ;
2, 29%0. Rye nominal; No. 1, 60%c.; Barley
quiet; No. 2, 50%c. Provisions easier; mess .
pork, cash or April, $9.05; May. $9.10;
prime steam lard, cash or April, $5.87%; .
May, $5.90. Butter unsettled; dairy. K.'-l'.v.
Cheese steady at 11%@12c. Eggs "firm at ,
ll@l2c. Receipts— Flour, 19,869 bbls; wheat, ,
12,065 bu; barley, 2,875 bu. Shipments — ;
Flour, 21,870 bbls; wheat, 465 bu; barley, ;
4,025 bu. ;

MARRETT & POWERS.
Grain, Provisions and Stocks Bought and Sold.

The only direct private wire north of Chi«agix
£07 Jackson steuet. St. Paul. 1

(
Toledo 1:1111. 1

Toledo, 0.. April 20.—Wheat quiet and <
firm; cash, 87®S8%c: May. >'. l4 v: June, BS%c. i
Corn steady; cash and May. 39%c; June,

39J^c. Outs nominal. Receipts— Wheat,7.oW)

bu: corn, 57,000 bu. Shipments— Wheat, (

46,000 bu; corn, 13,000 bu: oats, 1,000 bu.. 1

Philade! !>liia Grain.
Philadelphia, April 20.— Wheat :.steady: I

No. 2 red, April, !i-M ,.."!»Ue: Ma - and June.
92%© 93%e. Corn, spot quiet but steady and ' •
prices unchanged. Oats, spot quiet s>ut
steady; No. 2 mixed, 88c; white, • 87J<©42cj

futures dull and unchanged. Receipts-
Flour, 2,000 bbls; wheat. 1,000 bu: corn. 9.0(10
bu; oats, 11,000 bu. Shipments. .WLe.it, 3,000
bu; corn, 5,000 bu; oats, 5,000 bu.

H. W.DAVIS & CO.,
GRAIN, PROVISION AM) &TOf;K

BROKERS.
One-Cent Margin Plan.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN BROKER.

151 Drake Block. - - St. Pall, Mi.v.v
237 Henuepin Avc Minneapolis.

Sew York Produce.
Ne\t Youk. April20.—Flour— lieceipts.l3,2B7

bbls; exports, 2.735 i»tiN. 2,300 sacks: dull and
weak; sales, 10,000 bbls: common to jr*<>.l
extra Ohio, $3,205.5: tent Minnesota, extra
trood to prime, $4.7CG,5. Wheat —Receipts,
16.500 km; exports, 57.7 US bo; spot, a shade
better; sales. 3,581,000 bu future; ISI.OOO btl
spot; No. 2 red. May, 93®'.Uc, closing at
94c; June, 93<&94e, closing ut 01c:
Corn, spot, lower, closing steadier: rooelpta,
7,800 bu; exports. 203,917 bu: salos. M«.<»00
future. 156,000 spot; No. 2, April, '...-: May,
\u26666%<§>4B%c, closing at 46Tic; June, IS^ffrife.
closing at 47c. ' Oats higher; receipts, I^.<hio
bu; exports. 21,000 bu ; mixed Western, 37%
®40%c; white do, 4l@4Gc. Coffee—Spot firm;
rio quiet at l%c; options steady; sates,
21,250 bags; April and May, 17.20; June, ,
$7.15. Sugar strong- but quiet: refined «-tn. ii' : ,
C, 5%®5%c; mould A, ti^c; offA, c '*;\u25a0<-.

Molasses ' steady. Hloe steady. Petroleum (
steady; United closed at 70 * v. fallow ; ,
steady. Rosin dull. Turpentine dull at M ,
Eggs quiet; receipts, 9,233 packages." Pork '
dull: short clear, $12.25. Cut meats Jinn:
pickled bams, 9c. Lard active: Western
steam, spot, $6.22%; May. $6.16: June, $$.22
<2(>.-'3. Butter lower and dull; Western, 11 j
©27c; Elgin creamery, 27®29c. Cheese steady
and demand light: Western. 7@loc.

Liverpool Grain.
LiVEitPOOL, April 20.—Wheat firm, with

good demand: holders offer sparingly: Cali-
fornia No. l,'7s@7s -d per cental; the receipts
for the past three days were 75,000 centals,
including 45,000 centals American. Corn
firm, with good demand; the receipts of
'American corn for the past three days were
44,600 centals.

THIRD NATIONALBANK.
Corner Third and Hubert streets.

CAPITAL. .-.. ».VX).OOJ.
Yr'ALTEBMAXX. RICHARD E. STOWLit.

President Cashier

FINANCIAL..

New York.
Special to the Globe.

New York, April 20.—The stock market
was again a narrow one, presenting few fea-
tures of interest. The continuance of the
labor troubles in New York and at Chicago, .
created an unsettled feeling. The bears were
generally disposed to sell, but the firmness
which the list exhibited made them cautious.
It was said that already a large short interest
had been developed, and that it was considered
that the bulls would on the first favor-
able opportunity advance prices and
compel the shorts to cover. The news
from the Lake Shore strike was rather un-
favorable. Itwas reported that the com-
pany would not make another attempt torun
trains until it felt sure of success, and it was
stated that a large number of deputy sheriffs
were being secured for the purpose of en-
abling the new employes to run trains. The
announcement ofa large sale of pine lands
by the Omaha road caused an advance of a
point in that stock. Western Union

' WAS RATHER WEAK

on the reduction of cable rates. The point
was out that Northern Pacific was in good de-
mand, and that an early boom in the preferred
mightbe expected. Lake Shore, and in fact
all the Vanderbllts, were held steady. The
talk was that Lake Shore was the key to the
situation, and that whichever way "it went
the rest of the market would speedily follow.
The inability of the Lake Shore to
run its trains seemed to have a buoyant
effect on tho stock, as it sold up half a
point towards the close. The report that
Gov. Oglesbjr was in conference with the
presidents of several Chicago roads was taken
to indicate that these roads would be accorded
protection in case of trouble. The general
market improved fractionally during the last
half hour, but the advance was ' credited to
buying by shorts, and the sentiments of a
majority of the trades were bearish In spite
of the firm closing.

"WALL STREET GOSSIP.
Greeu & Batemnn are reported largely shorton St. Paul and Northwestern.
Oppenheimer— The continued strikes on

the various roads, one on the Erie being Just
announced, are not favorable to the bull side,
and we fear this dullness may end in declin-
ing the market.

W. B. Wheeler, S. N. Van Hoffman & Co.,
W. B. Wordsworth and Van Ami-erg were
free sellers of St. Paul. The short interest is
said to be heavy, and borrowing and demand
urgent.

Lawson— Louisville & Nashville earnings
continue unfavorable, aud I think it Hi best
sale on the list on rallies. The Standard Oilcompany is supporting Union Pacific- Wo
are told to buy Lackawanna for a quick turn,
but cannot advise it. A new.bear pool has
been formed in Lako Shore, and tho market
will go lower.

Cor From the strength of the market it
is very evident that stocks arc in strong
hands, where they will . stay until sold at
higher prices, and as weaker holders are all
shaken out, we think that every effort will bo
made to advance the market. Oregon Trans-
continental was very Strong and kept up to
best price. We look forhigher prices for this
stock. , Another stock which we would single
out as a safe purchase is Omaha, both com-
mon and preferred.

* BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus $50,000.
Wm. Dawsojt. Pre% Rout. a. Smith, V. l're-

ALBERT SCBEWEU, Cashier.
GILFIIXAXBLOCK. ST. PAUL* Bj|| j

New York. Api11 20.— Money on call easy,
nt 2&4 per cent.: prime mercantile paper,
4@>; sterling exchange unchanged. Govern-
ment bonds wore dull and steaiy. State bonds
were quiet and yielding. In railroad bonds,
Eric second conso show a net loss of %,
with sales of $864,0(0 out of a u>tal sale of
81.582,000. Among the decline arc Houston
& Texas 6sJs!£ at 51. and 1cola, Docatur Si
\V . •

Evans Incomes, 8 at 07. Wlnona A St.
Peter seconds are up 3 to 135. This was the
dullest day in stocks since the dull days of last
year, but while the market is intensely dull it
is also strong. There was a downward ten* I
dency after midday for a time, but In the last 'hour all previous losses were recovered and ';
the markot closed extremely dull and strong
at or near the bust figures of tho day. The
dullness is traceable to the strikes now on in
different parts of the country, and their
threatened extension and the easy money
market, with the stocks tlruilyheld by strong
parties, arc tho main causn for tbo strength
displayed, tin* general sontimont being that
tho troubles will be settled soon. The most
activo stocks were. Lackawanna. Erie, St.
Paul, Western Union and Lake Shore.

The total sales of stocks to-day were 146,410
Ebitrtt* including ,

\u0084. • *IM.,Laek&\V©s. 23.400 Heading 4,700
Erie 19,610 St. Paul 14,750
Lako Shore 9.130 st. Paul &0.... 8,310
Northwestern.. 3,520 Union Pacific... 8,835
New Jer. Cent.. COGO Western Union. 13,170
Pacific Ma11.... 3,450 Oregon Trans.. 4.125

WILLIAMLINKER & C0.,0, 0

Brokers in Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions.
:!£.. kiuuk Block. St. Paul. Mm!

Quotation* of Mock» and Honda. j
New York, April SO. —Following are the

closing prices bid to-day and tho throe pre-
ceding business days:

I Fri. Hat. | Mou.lTues.

United States 35... 100% IMS 100% 100%
United States i l .- '11.,-irj^ ii,", +112%
United suite- 4-... m.'i;1 , M20% 128% tl26Vi
Pacific 6s of \u25a0>:>.. . is; . 127% 127% IS", .
M.. K. &T. gen. 6s 9* 92?£ W 04
Northern Pac. lsts 115% 115?£ 115% 115*<;

do Ms 9»% 94% 91% 94%
C. P. bonds, Ist* . 115% 116 11.% « 115
Erie seconds 101% 101% 100% 100%
Lehlph & V.'ilkesb'e
Louisiana consols.. .C 5£5 85 85
Missouri 101% 101% 101% 101%
St. Joe
St. P. &3. C. lsts.. „
Tennessee f>s, old.. 57 57 1 , 58 58

do now 57 57% 5S 5S
Texas I'm-, grant.. 39 38% 31% 33

dnltiotiraudediv 51% 51'; 451%
Union Pas. 1d5.... 11l 117% 117% 117
I*.P. hum grant 1....C
U. P. sink . fund
St.L. &S. F. gen.m. 10.' . 103 103% 103%
st. Paul consols.'.. 131 135 ! 132 133
S.,C. IP. 1-:- ISIX 13! 122 l.'l
West Shore .".. 102 , 102% 1033$ Ittgf
Adams Express.... 141 145 115 115
Alton & TV" 111. 89J$ S»J* 3« 35

do preferred. PI M II 90
American Express. 105% 105 105% 105
11.. C. It &: \ 65 CS I <"»•". 60
Canadian Pac •\u25a0»•, 04% l 64»£ 04
Canada Southern... 88% oil | 38*..' 33
Central Pac 41% 41»£l 41J 4 41
Chesapeake &Ohio, j 10 10 I 10 9%

do preferred lsts| 17 17J£| 17 1«
ioS ... 12 12 11 11

Chicago* Altou...| 140 j lit 140 140 j
do preferred I IV. | 155 155 | Iff *

aB.&Q 132*4| 133 1« j IS!
aSt. L. ft Plttsb'f * \\i\l 11 11 10%

do pr -fern 1... W\i S»X 2'J%| -v
C s. I c 31 31 31 31
C «'..(. »v i <••\u25a0 . M 4-.".. 49
Delawaro&Hcdsoa 100?« 100)5 100 100%
DoL?Lae.*&\Vest'n 120 12t1% I2u}^] l2«*Ti
Den. & Hio Grande W.i lti'i 10%| Hi 1

do Ist* 121 1:2% 122; i! 122%
do West lsts 77Ji 77 73

Erie 25!$ 25%| Si% 24%
do preferred t>Hi 5S?j SJJ<, 675j

East Tennessee 2 2 2 l"i
do preferred S% s's I 4%

rt. Wi;yno ; 145 145 141 117
Iltirlcin sit -ii 211 211
Uoaston & Texas. . Sfl 20 ! 21} S«
Illinois Central 158% 13tl j ITJ j 135%
Intl.. \u25a0: .v 'A -3*i| 2XX\ S3Jf 21
Kansas & Texas... 27! 4 2l',i\ 2«'<s| 5f •

Lako Erio &Wcsfn ;r 12}^ 11>$] 11%
Loko Shore «»?«| «J%| 80?; »i';i j
Louisville &Nasbr 3SJ$| 3^;.: ESJj. 3?>5; !
Louisville &N.A.*. *2% 31 j ol 3J
Memphis &Charles] 32 j3i | :.:; 31
Michigan Centra!.. 1 O«J4| Ot 1 ii». C 5
Minn.&St.'Louis..] "•i>

1

«i j !>i"*' -•.'.., Ko}£
do preferred..'.'.] 4«; % -:6 «! 45; i 4*>;-

Uiwourl Pjsc j lie1,) ltuli\ h'-i rj lvi
Mobile&Ohia 12%j 11% lljd 12
Morris &B«#ex 142 j 14:1 "1 Uu j 1 10

KasbtilleJcCbat.. 4*»%j 4*i%! «;<;! tyz
NowJersey Control WH| 51J41 B-1 |',£OJ4
Norfolk \- W. preL VJ 2»«4 S9 | 59«4
Northern Pac 23% 2.VV -'»rii Zirfi

do prcrorrcd IR« C6>^ ! r.« : _! 57 -«Cfaicaso & North* 108% 100%| JuO "J H)S?i
do |irefi«rre«i.....| 138%) 135%; 13S%] lUB
<!oc>iis»!s I42';i 145% U2%| I4SJJ
do ili'iHMiture. 5s 108% ICB%] 108% lUS?4

New York Coctral. 101! i 101141 101!4 lU2
Ohio Central r, l%j 1% 1%
Ohio &: Mississippi. 22%| 22* 8 | 22% 21%

do preferred Ml 'JO W» CO
Ontario & Western. 17,% 17%j 17% 17%
Oregon Navigation '.'S% isj4 w>% »s

do improvement. 23 | 22 22 . 21 \u25a0

do \u25a0 . aueoatin 28% SSTi 29*5: l".»-j4
Pacific Mail si^| 55>; 8155 SlJi
Panama J)S M til is
Panda, i». &E..... 22 J4 S3 ZZ*A 22 Jj
Pittsburg. ISO 150 150 150
Pullman Palace Car 133 131 131 131
Heading 1 23% 23% 23% «3»i
Kock Island 123=£ 125 125 125
St. 1.. I San. Fran. 13 18% 18 18

do preferred..... 42; i43 | 42 40
do lota piererredj ifjo 09 99 99

\C. M. &St. Paul.. M% Bfi% BC% h6si
do preferred 118 11 ii- 118

St. Paul, M. &M. 115% '1 112% 112%
St. Paul &c Omaha. 31t% 40% 40 40%

dopreferrwl Iff 102'*i 102J^ 103,%
Texas Pacific 10% 10% 10% 10%
Union Pacific stock 48% 45% 48% 48%
U.S. Express. CIV, 61%" 61% 63
Wall.. St. L.4 Pac. 8% 8% 7% 7%do preferred 16 16 15 15%
Wells & Fargo Exp. 120 120 120 ISO
W. U. Telegraph.. 63% 63*5' 63% 635$
Colorado Coal 24% 21% i24 24
N. V..C. & St. L . 6% 6%i 6% 6H

do preferred 15 | 155 I 14% \i%
•Except matured coupons, tOoupooa, 'Ex.

div.

C. T. YERKES & CO.,
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago and St. Paul.
STOCK, GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS
Members New York, Philadelphia Stock Ex-

changes and Chicago Board ofTrade.
Private wire. GILFILLAN BLOCK

Chicago.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago. April o.—The associated clear-

ings to-day were $7,546,000. Exchange was
quoted heavy at 40c discount. Money rates
remain unchanged, the basis being 5&6 per
cent, on demand favors, and C®7 per cent, on
time. The demand is very moderate and the
market slow.

THE CAPITALBANK.
Drake Block, St. Paul, Minn.

CAPTTAI- 100,000. FURPUJ3 $30,000
L. K. UEro, President; W. D. KIKE. C&thi«t

J. W. Wait. AfKisUntCuluec.

Boston Itn.ilrond and Tlininsr Shares.
Boston, Mass., April 20.—Following were

the closing prices at the stock exchange to-
day:
A . &T. land gr'ts Lit. Ilk., &F.&S. 37%

"s 126 Qpi. *L.C. com. i;t> 4do R. R 89 Old Colony 165%Boston &Albany. 169 Wl3.Cent.com.. 18%
C, B. &.Q 133% (new)... 10• in.. San a. Clove. 14% Calumet &H.... .229
Eastern R. R s.i

" Catalpa 30
do 6s 120% Franklin 12

F. &P. M 2l%Osccola 14
do pfd 96 Pewablc (new)... 3

Mex. com.. 7% Quincy 49%
do bond scrip .. 70 ItellTelephone... 163
dolstm't'gb'ds 41% Boston Ld.. 7?f

N. Y. &N. E. 36J6 Water Power.... 8%
doTs 127 Tamarack 105

CERMANIA BANK.
Corner Kiftliand Wabash.i streets, o;pos' to rost-

office.
CAPITAL 3300.000- .

E. Ar.Br.EcnT, l*rest. Alex-Havskt. Vice Pr.
Wll. BICICE lCashier. P. M. Keust. Aut,Cash.

New York Ulinlntr Shares
New York, April20.—Mining shares were

in slightly improved demand and firm. Sales:
Iron Silver 2 OOlLcadvillc 23
Union Con sol 43!liomestakc... . 18
Sierra Nevada.. . . 60 1 ron Silver. .... 1 50
Sutro 17 Ontario 29
Con. Pacific 40 Quicksilver .... 5%
Chrysolite 50 do preferred. 21%
Cala.& Va 1 85 ,

San Francisco Mining.

Saw Francisco. April10.—Mining shares-
closed hero to-day as follows: \u25a0

Bulwer $ 60 Halo it, N.... 62%
Best &Belcher. 125 Holmes ...4 37%
BodieCon 1 12% Mexican 50
Cl.ollar 90 ML Diablo 37%Con. 01dVa.... 200 Ophir '.0
Central Pacific. 35 Potosi 60 '

Crown Point... 95 Savago.. ;..-.... 112%
Eureka Cen.... 175 Yellow Jacket.. 70
Gould & Curry. 65 Eureka Con. as. 100

London money and Mocks.
*Londox, April20, 5 p.m.— The following

I arc in.- quotations of stocks to-day: Con-
sols, 100 7-16 for money and 100 9-16 for ac-

< Oil: I.
U. S. llonds, 45... .128*4 Mer. ordinary... 25Ti
V ; » do 4 v5. 114', St. Paul common 67%A.& Gt. We?. lsts. 4o Sew York Cent..

Canadian Pacific 65% Pennsylvania.... 549£
Erie 25*,. Reading 13

do2ds 89%
The amount ofbullion gone into the band of

Km. land on balance to-day is £25.000.

. Clearances of LeadlOff Cities.. The clearances or four of tho leading cltlei
yesterday wer* as follows: "

City. Clearance* Balanoe*.
Now York $93,630 f4,tOM*o
Boston.;

\u0084 12,217.811 1,7*3,«»
Philadelphia.. " 9,341,645 ' 1,115,847
Baltimore. '.'.'.'.'.'.'. 8,096,485 227,270

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Corner Jackson and Fourth street*.

Safe Deposit Yanlts. 800boxw of conrenlent
OalQ UCPOSII IfiLHitS. ,lte«(orr«ntatlowrmt«s.

VEEKLf HEVIEXVI

The market presents the same general fea-
tures as it did last week, with a somew hat in-
creased demand. The unsettled condition of
the labor question has not bad the depress-
ingeffect on business that was anticipated
and foretold by some. Prices continue firm,
and most or the advances recently made are
maintained. Manufacturers and merchants
are wisely pursuing a conservative policy,
and neither are forcing the market, which
promises well for future trade. Collections
are fair, and in most cases good, but in some
instances there is not the usual promptnus*
in paying accounts. The drug market con-
tinues active and much better than it was
last year, or .has ever been at any
previous time. Collections are a trine
slow. Alcohol is higher. Turpentino
has been declining for two weeks past, but
seems now to have touched bottom. She re-
duced price* on cheap, heavy good*, which
are now offered here, consequent upon tin-
cut in rules East, has brought in a great
number of orders for tils class of goods. St.
Paul to-day offers the best and closest
market on staple drugs In the Northwest.
Chloroform is lower, but must advance.
Senega root is dull. The advance ivessen-
tial oils has stopped. Citric acid and opium
aro also a little lower. Field seeds are celling
freely still. Window glass M still selling very
low. The hardware market ll strong and
prices arc steady and firm. with the exception
that nails are lower. Barbed wire is very
active . n 1 the demand is very great, as an
immcusu deal of It is being used this year.
Notwithstanding nail-« aro a shade lower
the demand is very great. owing
to the large amount of building. Trade con-
tinues active in dry goods. Personal buyers
arc in town in large numbers. Purchases arc i
tree and liberal, aud attention couiluucs tobe j
; ail to prime.i fabrics, giugh.ir.is. prints,

lawns percales and tho new dress fabric !
called crinkle l seersucker, which Appear to
be very popular. Groceries aro very active
ami business good. Sugars have declined %c.
In wovxleu war« tubs have slightly declined.
Lumber is in good demand and Is without
nhanira In rc.ard to other articles there are
no cuauges.

Groceries.
Dried Fruits Currants, new. 7c: Turkish

prunes, new. 4',e: blackberries, in barrels, j
9e; layer riw»iii-.;_.1."i; Valencia. In ' ,c: dried ;
Mp;tles. New Vcii!: quarters. «-; 4c; dried
apple* evaporated, 7J44t9c.

Canned Goixls—Per Uoz; oysters, 2-lb cans.
$1.70G1-t>(': |>e:iches. 3-3> cans, standards
$1 -'i. p .niches, 3-a< cans, seconds, $1.50: sal-
mon, I-.'- cans. Columbia river, $1.GO: toma-

toec. :{-.!•caus, staudurds, §1.30; gallon uppies,
Erie. $2.40.

Coffee—Juaii. fancy grades. MajjßJej inter-
ior. 20'<»22c: U:o. wasiied, I,j;isi.l4}£c: prime,
I-'T-.loc: good, 12c; fair, Italic: ordinary,
BOICO.

Teas— Japan, common to fnlr. 25@30c: su-
perior to tine. 3u& le; extra fine tofinest,
40&UQc: guuj owder and Imperial, common to

fair. :;:>£*\u25a0: superior to One. »<•\u25a0 Sec; extra
One to Burnt. i> • |7«e: Young Hyson, common
to loir. 2Z&iLCisuperior to lino, U5(Q. »5c: ex-
tra Hoe to lhuat, 55<67uc: Oolong, common to
I:-.-. .20 :-.'»'_\u25a0: sapetior to fine. &s&\u25a0\u25a0; extra
One to finest, -sue: BcgiiHi Breakfast
Soocboami and OoaajOM coir.mon to fair.
2 •> :."Ckr: superior to fine, 40&55c; extra fine to

j flnest, GCt&M'c. ; *
• n—Cut loaf. 7*£c; powdered, 7.c:

BtsnUard granulateJ. 7 l£c: standard A, C;,c;
white extra C, yellowextra C, sJ£c; yel-\:ra ( , o'.c: ycltow extra C. 5 :ec: yel-
low C. 55 £c.

Syruw r.nd Molasses— Syrup, No. 6, 22c;
•yrup, fair. 2tc: syrup, good. 35c: syrup,
yrlci?.'42c; inolassc*, common. 20c: New Or-II' :

fa:r, 45c.<- iniiiou.Ma] Raw Orleans, fxr, 4">c.
New Orleans, Bead. cue

Cneesc — New York factory. ll%c; Young
America, 14c. .

Doans Medium, hand-picked, $1.50: Navy,
licked, $1.75. . .

WooMware— 2-hoop pails. $1.35: 3-hoop palls,
SI.CO: No. 1 tubs. $6.25: No, 2 tubs. $5.25:
No. "3 tubs. $4.25; washboards, "Wilson
Kinsles." $1.75; washboards, "Wilson
Double." $2.75.

Spices —Pepper, Singapore, lS®l9c: pepper,
Sumatra, '_.c: cassia, China, I<tl2c: cassia.
Saigon, 456j50c: pimento, itf^lOc: cloves. Am-
boyyna, 3»G?5;; cloves, Zanzibar, 20025c:
nutmegs. No. 1, Gos7oc; nutmegs. No. 2, 50&
COc; mace, Co&7oc.

• ; Lumber.
The following prices of lumber are to deal-

ers only:
Common Lumber— Common boards. $13;

second common, $11; dull do, if-; common
stock boards, 8, 10and 12 inches. $13; second
do. $11.50; No. 1 ship laps. 14: No. 2 ship
laps, $12; first fencing, selected, $16: second
do. $11; cull do. $»; scantling, 2x4. 4x4, 2x12,
18 feet. $11.50: do 2x4, 4x4. 10x12, 16 feet.
£11.50; do. 2x4, 4x4, 20 feet, $12.50. Tim-
bers, 4x6 to Bxlo, inclusive, tame as scant-
ling: joists. 2xC to 2x12, Inclusive 12. 14 and
16 feet. $11.50; do, 18feet, $11.50; do, 20 feet,
$12.50.

Clear and Finishing— and second clear.
1-inch, Hi, Hiand 2-inch, rough, $45; third
clear, 1-Inch, 11,,I 1,, l'^-inch. rough. $42; A se-
lect, 1-lncb, 1%. 1-Vlnch. rough, $10; B.
1-inch. $30; B. select. IV 11,I 1 , and 2-inch,
$25: B, stock boards. $35: C, do, $30; D, do,
$20. \u25a0 4 \u25a0

Flooring and Sidln?— A flooring, $38; B
flooring. $35: C do, $24: fencing, flooring. se-
lected, $18 Vi: drop siding, same as flooring;
first and second clear skiing. $22.50: A siding,
$20; B. do, $19; C, do, $14; D, do, from se-
lected fencing. $11.

Lath and Shingles — per M, $2: clear
shingles, $3: XXshingles, $2.85; X, do, $2; s-
inch dear, do, $1.60; No 1 shingles, $1.

Leather, 111.
Buffalo slav solo ex. best, 31c; buffalo slav

sole, best, 29340c; buffalo Spanish sole, 25®
29c: best oak sole. 3C340c: French calf, 24 to
30 t>. 51.2031.90: French coir. 30 to 36 t>.
51.20Q1.65: French kip. 80 to 80 t>, 85c&
SI. 10; hemlock calf. $1.05^1.20; hemlock kip
veal, hOcC>.sl; hemlock upper, per foot. 23&
25c: hemlock collar, per foot, 17&19c: hem-
lock harness, 30&32c; oak harness, 34t£37e:
roans, per doz, $«.50@12; pinks, per doz, $9.

'• Root* anil Shoe*.
Men's cus. French calf D. S. opera boots per

case, $54: men's cus. French kip D. S. boots,
$13; men's cus. calf D. S. opera boots, $45:
men's cus. call D. S. split back boots, $39;
men's cus. grain crimp 14-ln. D. S. boots,
$24; men's ens. grain D. S boots, $22: Mrs.'
cus; calf S. B. pol., $1.65; misses' cus. calf
S. B. pol.. $1.35; child's cus. calf S. B. pol..
$1.

Rubber goods, including specialties, 40 from
list net.

Finished Ironand Steel.
- Common iron. $2.15; horseshoe iron, 15c;
Swedish iron. 6c; best tool steel, 3c: cast plow
steel, 7c; German plow steel, sc: spring
steel. 6c: machine steel. 6c;- nails, 10 to 60
penny, $2.45; screws, discount 80 per cent,;
barbed wire, painted, $4.60; barbed wire, gal-
vanized, $5.50. j :.:'••

Drug*. Paints. Oil*, Class.
Drugs— Acid, citric.per 1>.75c; acid tart,s2c;

alcohol, market price; aloes, cap, 16c: am-
monia aqua, 7c; ammonia carb, 15c; balsam
copaiba, 45c; balsam tolu, 50c: barks, Peru
red and yellow, 25@40c: bicarb, solo, 5&Sc;
borax, 10c: brimstone roll, 4c: calomel am.,
75c; cayenne, pure, 25c: camphor, 27c; chlo-
roform, 50c; cochineal. 45c; upturn salts, 4c:
ex. logwood. 12c; gum arable. 50@80c; pow-
dered, 75c; gum opium $3.50; hemp seed,
sc: iodide potash, $3; Ipecac powder, $1.20;
jalap powdered, 35c: licorice extract. 27c;
morphine, by the oz., $2.60; oil anise, $2.25;
oil cloves, IMb: oil lemon, $3.25; oil olive,
pure, $1.25; oil peppermint. $4.75: oil sassa-
fras, 55c; potash chlorate. 26c; Prus. potash,
2Sc: quicksilver. 55c; quinine, Ssc; red pro
dpi tutc. 83c: ' saL nitre, pure, 9c; canary
seed, 4J{c; flax, ground. 3%c; senna, 20c;
sulphur. 60; sugar lead, l&c; sp. turpentine,
64c: spirits nitre. 34c: vitriol,blue, 8c

Linseed,' raw. 43c; boiled. 46c:bleached
sperm, $1.30; lard oil, ex., 53&54c; lard oil.
No. 1. 43C'.44c; whale extra, 75®S0c: whale
No. 1, 706(*,5c; carbon Inspected, 12®16c; ben-
zine, 74 deg., 13c; benzine, 62 deg., 11" 2 c.

Window Glass— 7o and 10per cent, discount
for single strength; 75 per cent for double
strength.

White Lead—Strictly pure lots of 600
pounds. $7; in smaller lots, $7.50.- Paints— ln cans or palls, quarts, half gal-
lons, one gallon and two gallons, packed six
gallons in case: Outside and inside white,
$1 per gallon; jet black, $1 per gallon;
drabs and common house colors, $1 : floor
colors, $1; Iron paints. 75c: No. 7 (green) and
No. 83 (blue), $1.50: No. 9. vermilion, $2.20;
half gaL cans, 5c gaL extra; quarts, 10c. gal.
extra. • . •

»V: :-'..-. \ Hardware.
Augurs and auger bits discount 50 and 10;

axes. Hunt's $7, Lippincott $7, Peerless - $7,
St. Paul $6.80; butts, narrow wrought,discount
60 and lOpor cent. ; loose pin cast 60; loose pin
wrigbt 50 and 10 per cent. ; brass 60 per
cent. Chisels, socket, firmer and framing,
discount 00 and 10 per cent-: butchers' tang
discount 40 per cent.; files, Nicholson dis-
count 50 per cent.; hinges, strap and
T discount 60 -per cent., blind, Parker or
Clarke's, discount 70 per cent.; wrenches,
foe's, 60 per cent. ; agricultural 70 per cent.;
Mattock's lour cut. Pltxsbucn. $4: Hunt's

$13.50: fence wire, 4pt painted, 4Xo per f»-galvanized SHo, plain No. 9. 4o; nails 12.50
rato: tin plate lc, bright id. each cross $2,
lOstS la. roofing f10.60; hammers, Maydole
No. 1}; fa.30. No. 1 $7.20 per do*. . Carriage
bolt* discount 70 per cent. ; screws discount
75 per cent.: door knobs and locks dis-
count 45, new list of Deo. 18,
1885: Hazard rifle powder $2.50 per keg,
shot $1.45 per sack; stamped tinware dis-
count 30 per cent.; new list; granite ironware discount 85 per cent. ; Dlsston's saws
discount SO and 10 per cent.; steel goods dis-
count 60 and 10 per cent. common sheet iron
No. 27, 3Jso; copper bottoms, 240 per lb;
sheathing copper, 220 per lb.

Dry Goods.
Brown Sheeting and Shirting— Hyde Park

AAA,He; Indian Head. 7c; Wachusett, 6^c;
Dominion. To: Endurance, 6%c; Crown Stets,
7c; Honest Width, flj{c; Badger State, LL, <6c: Grey lock. LL, 6c; Lawrence. LL, 6c; Aga-
wam, F. sc; cheese cloth, 3J4@sc.

Fine Brown Sheeting— R, e^c;
Cast Iron extra. 7Jsc; Pendleton, K,6c; Atlas
o. ii. H. 7c; Dwight Star, B^c; Lock wood X,
6}sc; Badger State U It, 6J<c; Cambria, sJ^c;
Echo Lake, 6%c.
'* Bleached Wamsuttaa and N. Y.
Mills, lU'.-e, Fruit of Loom. 80: Lonsda a.

\u25a07?£o: Lonsdalo Cambric, lie: Hill S I, 8c; The
Bell, 10c; Imperial 100s, »«.;c; Cascade. 7 1 ,c:
Melrose, T'.i-: Water Lily,7c; Moiitclair.7>£e;
Dexier, XX, C' 4c; Hercules, 6>{c; Gullford, i
tic : Best Yet, Kc.

Cheviots— Tonawanda, extra, lfjc; Gor-
mania, XX, £Mncb, 10c; Germania, XX.
12.»^c; do X. lie: Olenriddle, ll'^c; Imperial
Wincey, ll',c: Kinlock, XXX, DC, lie: i
Amoskeag stripes, B%c; do plaids, «'..c; |
Edinburtr printed, 9c; Glenoldcn and Bal- i
brijfjran printed, Sic; Manchester do, 9j£c;
Fleeting, 10c: Bates' extra DC, 12%c; Shot- |
well, 7*,c; Mable, BC.

Prints. Fancies— Arnold, Cocheco, Eddy- :
stone, Pacific, Windsor and Richmond. 5%c; I
American. sc: Allen, Steel River, .V,e; Bel- i
moot and LodL 4%c; Renwlck and Dunkirk, !
4C. — —Merrimack. Anchor and !
Americans, 4'.,c; do Robes, 5%@6%c. ]

(iinirliuui'i—Staples— Amoskeajr & Lancas- i
ter, 7c; Bates & Plunkett, 7' 4c; Slattrvi I••. ]
C3

4 c: do. do dress styles: Canton. Renfrew
A: Heather. 9c; Normandio &Warwick, 6%c; ,
lower trrades, BfjOa, \u0084',.;;

Sblrtinjrs—Stripes and checks— Dexter 6-3
stripes, iOJic; extra stout da, 10>:..c; Amos- <k«.-ttj: 0-3 do. 10c: Hamilton 6-3 do, loc; Arad-
rapha 0-3. 8c: River Mills C-3. 6c; Park No.
150 Turkey red lunjiture checks, 16c; No. 90
do. 14c; James Lou* No. 850 do, 13V.C; Shel- ,
ley do, lo.'^c: Otis do, OJ^GlOc; Economy do, <o%<a9c.

Denims— Amoskenjr 9 oz, 10c: do Fay mixed
8 oz. U'.c; do twilled, 13c; old York9oz, 16c:
do Eayle, He; North America D &T, 13c; I
Everett D& T. 1:." ,c: Shawmut N0. 250, ll^c: i
Otis axa, 12c: do B H. lie: Oakland A,s'»,si.,c;
Artisan A S i). D',.e: York's fancies, plaid i
and stripes. 13c: Everett checks. 13>$c; i
Palmer do do. 12%c: Clark do do, IS&

Duck Colored— Boston O P, »c; XX, 12c; \
North Star BOB»ll%e; Plymouth 7 lie:
Terrace City A, 12 1

\u0084c: doAA, 13>£c: do AAA l
15c; Bates' fancy checks, 12}£c: Lewiston N
B, 13}^c. ___ ,

i

LOCAL MARKETS.
l. .

St. Paul.
St. Paul, April 20.—Business was more

active on the board this morning and wheat i
\u25a0M steady at the quotations of the preceding
lay and business was rather more active. |

Com was strong and May was held at 35c.
O:itAwere tinner and advanced %c, and No. 2 ]white was strong at 32c. Barley was quiet
:uid unchanged, but rye was in better demand i
and aJvauccd lc. Grouud feed was stronger ,
and underwent a slisrht advance. Corn meal |
was stronger. Hay was not very active; thebest grades are wanted, but the lower grades
are not in much request. Timothy seed is a
little stronger. Other articles unchanged.
The call:

Wheat— No. 1 hard. 82c bid; April, 82cbid; May, «c bid; No. 1 Northern, 7*c bid:No 2 NorWiern, 75c bid.
(o.n-No 2, 32c bid, Sic asked; April, 32c

bid, 34c asked; May, 33c bid, 35c asked.
Oats— 2. mixed, 31 l^cbid. 3l^c asked;

April. 31c bid. 31J4c asked; May, 81c bid, 32c
asked; No. 2 white, bid, 33c tasked; No. 3,
white. 31c bid.

...
Barley— No. 2. 57c bid; April, 57c bid; 'No. 3 extra, 47c bid; No. 3, 40c bid. '
Rye— No. 2. 49c bid: April.4'Jc bid. '

round Feed— Cedar Rapids, $13.50 bid;
No. 1, §14 bid. !

Corn Meal—Bolted, $16.50 asked, coarse,
$13.50 asked.

Shorts— $« bid.
Bran— sß.so Did. $9 asked.
Hay—Cpland, $3.50 bid. $7 asked: wild,

$6 bid, £0.25 asked; timothy, $3 bid, 53.50
asked. <

Flax Seed— 9oc bid.
Timothy Seed— ?l.«ot» 1.90 asked.
Clover Seed— so.3 > asked.
Potatoes— 3sc bid, 45c asked.—Ki'.c bid, lie asked.
Sales— 2 cars upland hay, $6.50: 1 car hay,

$<>; 1 car hay, $6.25: 1 car potatoes, 45c; 1 car
oats, U2.',c.

CARS RECEIVrD—642.
Ajrricultu'l Flax 1Pork 1implem'ts s] Flour 3 Piles.. 8
Bran 4 Fruit 2 Pig iron. . 2
Beeff 2 Fish 1 Paper 7
Beer 2 Furniture.. 1 Posts 6
Barrel sto'k 5 Horses and R. R. Iron
Brick 9 mules 3 and rails. 1
Corn 1 Hams 1 R. R. ties.. 90
Cattle 2 Lumber . . . 109 Sheep l
Coal 32 Liquor 2 Stone 13Cement 3 Lime 16 Sugar 5
Castings... 5 Merch'dlse Salt 1
Constructs Machinery.. 3 Scrap iron . 5

material . 21 Nails 4 Sundries... 46
Emigrant Oats 3 Wheat ...22

movables. 5 Oil 1 Wood 9
CARS SHIPPED— 34B.

Agricultu'l [Emigrant Oats 3
implem'ts 4 movables. 2 Pork 1

Beef 1 Feed 3 Piles 2
Beer 1 Horses and R. R. ties.. 26
Brick 2 mules 2 Stone l
Corn 2 Hay 1 Scrap iron. 1
Coal 6 Lumber 73 Sundries... 23
Const'n ma- Lime 1 Wheat 22

terial 10 Merch'dise.lso
Flour 7,Nails 3

FINCK & McCAULEY,
Commission' Merchants AXD Lchbeixubn"

Sopruxa.
liberal Advance* Made on Consignments Grata

IS SinLEV STREET. St. Paul

Produce Exthnnrc
The produce market Is moderately active

and is daily improving. There is a good call
for fruits and vegetables, th.- latter not being
in very largo supply at present. Fruits con- :
tinue very &ctiv*e. Apples, as usual, are
cheap and an in abundant supply, while deal-
ers are anxious to unload. Oranges and
lemons are in (rood supply and of superior j
quality. Our wholesale dealers have special !
arrangements whereby they can obtain the
freshest end best qualities of California
fruit j. The consequence is that our market
is splendidly supplioJ with the best qualities. |
Bananas and grapes are in good supply. \u25a0

Dressed poultry is almost out of the question ;
and is near the end of the season. Live
chickens, however, are in good request. I
Butter is in good demand for allkinds Of good |
stock. Cheese is steady. Onions and pota-
Mac are in good supply. The call:

Oranges, Californlas —Riversides, selects,
$3.75&4.25: paper rinds, $101.50; Mediterran- :
can sweets, $4{&4.50; Washington navals,
$5.50*&6; budded and seedlings, $3&3.50;
St. Michaels sweets, $3.25@3. 50.

Foreign Oranges— Valencies, 420 In case,
$7: Messinas, 200 to 240 in case. $3.50.

Lemons —California, Eureka and Lisbon, \u25a0

$8.T064.2.'>. Foreign —Fancy, $5.50; j
choice, $5: prime, $4.50. ....

Grapes —Malaga. $8 per bbl.
Nuts— Pecans, Texas polished, medium to

largo, 12c per r<; almonds, Terragonas, 17c;
Calilornia soft shelled, 15c; filberts, Sicily,
9&12c; walnuts, 12®15c; cocoanuts, $6
per 100.

Dates— Persians. 9c; dates in mat*, sc; figs,
14@18C. •»...

Bananas — per bunch, $2.50©3.50;
red, $1.5032.60 as to size.

Apples Choice winter fruit 13 quoted
at 51.50&1.75 for car lots: for nice
selected, small lots, $2&2.25; eating or stand
appies, $2.50; peddler's stock, 50c®$l. .-V

Dresfcd poultry is growing dull and there
is but little in market, and chickens have de-
clined to 9<311c and turkeys to 10®l2o. Itis
not regarded as safe to ship dressed stock
here now. Live chickens are much needed.

Game— Quail. $2.25©2.50; squirrels,sl@l.2s
per doz. Mallard ducks, $2&2.25. ..--".

Cider— Michigan, 16-gal. kegs, $2.75
Q3.25 per keg; choice refined. 16-gal. keg, $3
94 per keg* choice refined, 32-gal. ; barrels,
$5.50&6.50 per bbl: Ohio elder, $4 for % bbls,
$7 for fullbbls.

Butter—Extra choice, fresh creamery, 30c :
extra creamery, 23c bid, 25c asked; extra
firsts, 18c bid. 20c asked; fresh made, sweet
dairy, 15 to 19c: choice stock, 15 to 16c; roll
and print, choice, 10®12%c; common to fair,
s@sc; packing stock, 4@sc; grease, 2<&Bc.
Most of the butter coming in is of the lower
grades. •

Cheese— Young Americas and fancy, 11©
12c; October and late made full cream, 9%@
10c: August and September full cream, SJ^O
•He.

Onions, per bbl, $2.75 to $3; new Bermuda
onions, 53.--533.50 per bu.

Potatoes— Sweet potatoes, Muscatines, $3 to
$3.50 per bbl; Jerseys, $4©5 per bbl; Ber-
muda, $3.50.

Oysters— Select, per can, 35c: extra select,
per can, 40c; bulk, select, per gallon, $2;
standards, j>er can, 30c; Eittl'iUfl stand-

ards, per can. 25c; balk standards, per gal-
lon, $1.40.

New Minnesota Maple Sugar, 12©13o; East-
ern, 10©llo

Strawberries — per quart.
Green stuff—Bunches onions, 15 to 20c per

doz; lettuce, 25 to 30c per doz; bunches
radishes, 25 to 30c per doz; bunches pie-plant,
3to 4c per pound. •-\u25a0' "« -

. Wholesale Produce. , - :\u25a0"-
--• The , following prices are for round lots
only.

Pork, Bacon. Lard, etc.—Pork, mess, 810;
pork, butt, $V.50; hams, B%c; shoulders, 6o;
dry salt long clear, 5%c: smoked long clears,
0c; breakfast bacon, ~%c; long spiced rolls,

7%c: short spiced rolls, 7%c; tiereo lard, 6J^c;
keg lard, c/ c; 3 S> tin poll, 7c; slb tin pail,
6%0; 10 lb tin pail, 6%c; 20 &>wood pail, 6%c;
10 & wood pail, Blie

• Patents, $4.50*35; straight, $4®
1.50: bakers', $3. 504*4; rye, $3®3.50. Buck-
wheat, $5.50(38. •' Beans— Common, 60®75c; mediums, 90c@
$1; band picked medium, $1.25®1.40; hand
picked navy, $1.50<».1.75.

Dressed Beef—Prices are nominal at
the .following quotations: Fancy dressed
steers from 500 to 600 lbs, 6&7c; choice i
dressed beef, •s%©sJ{c: cows and
heifera, ranging from 450 to 600 lbs,
4%G5%c; bulls, 3%©4c; country dressed
beef, from 3©sc; hindquarters, 6@7c; fore-
quarters. 2^®3>ic; veal,6@B%c; extra heavy
mutton, s®o}^c; mutton, ranging from 30 to
40 2>s, aWe; country dressed mutton. 2®
4»<c.

Fish— Black bass, . 12%c:. halibut, 20c;
smoked halibut aim smoked salmon, 15c: stur- j
geon, 1 ...c: Finnan buddies, 10c; salt mack-
erel, lac: flounders, 12' 7c; whiteflsh and trout.
Lake Superior, A No. 1, He; Winnipeg white;
fish. 7c; small whiteflsh, Be; wall-eyed pike,
7c; herring, salt and fresh ter, 6c; perch
and sea bass, skinned, 7c; cod fish, market,
6c; steak. 8c; pickerel, extra choice, sc;
smelts, silversides. 7c; Finnan baddies, extra,
Do; salmon, Oregon fresh, 20c; red snappers,
I-",'-; blueQsh, 12%c; extra bloaters, 655,
$1.75; extra bloaters. 100s, $2.50; lobsters:
per Sb, 20c; mackerel, eah, 10®12%c; celery,
per doz., 4Cc; pig's feet and tripe, kit, $1.40;
ke?, $2.40.

Maple Sugar No. lin 1-pound bricks, 12c
per Jb; strictly pure, 2-pound bricks, 15% cper lb.

Honey Dark, 12c; white clover, 16®17c;
Californiawhite sage, 13@15c.

Hops—Washington territory, 12%e: choice
New York. x.x; Wisconsin, 10c.

Linseed OH—Raw, 43c, boiled, 46c; improved
011 meal, St. Paul Linseed Oil company, $20
©21.

Malt— per bu.
Wool—Unwashed, 16c: washed, 20@22c.
Furs —Black bear, S9®l3; cubs, S3^s;

badger, 65<&8Uc: wild cats, 40c; fisher, $5®7;
red fox, $1®1.25; cross fox, $2.50@4; kid
fox, Me; silver grey, $25®50; lynx, S3@4;
martin. $1@2.50; mink, 40<<>;tj0c; otter. $4@6;
raccoon. Co(«iCsc; stripe skunk, 30@40c; black
skunk, 50&W)c: wolverines, $3®4; timber
wolf, $1.50<&2; prairie wolf, $1; muskrat,
fall, 4©sc: winter, 6&7c; spring, 8c; kits, 8c;
beaver, $2®2.50 per lb.

Hides, Pelts and Skins— Green hides. 7%c:greeu salt hides. BKc; calf skins, 10c: dry
flint hides. 13®14c; dry salt hides, 10@llc:
tallow. No. 1. 4 ..<•: sheep pelts, wool esti-
mated, per <&, 25®27c: deer skins, per DO, dry,
15©20c.

MESSER BROS.,
General Produce and Commission Merchants,

627 Jackson Street,
Sell Baled Hay in car lots: also. Butter, Eggs,
Poultry and Game, as follows: Creamery, 25®
26c: dairy, good, 14®15c: fair. 10@12c; eggs,
ll(Till>.<c: dressed chickens. 7<&9c lb: dressed
turkeys, 10@12c lb.; dressed beef,s®6>^c lb;
dressed hogs, $1.25: oranges, per box, $4.50
<&£•: lemons, $4©4. 50. 2S-330

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY !
24 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis, - - Minn.
Pork and Beef Packers,

AND GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS.

LIVE STOCK.

St. Paul.

The market at Minnesota Transfer was act-
ive to-day. The arrivals consisted of 4 cars
cattle, 1car mixed hogs and sheep and 1 car
sheep. The following are the sales:
No. Ay. wt. Price No. Ay. wt. Price
23 5teer5.. .1,133 $4 15 1 mixed.. 1,157 $3 55
2 steers... 1,237 4 35 11 mixed 932 3 25
7 steers... 1,107 4 00 2 cows 1,037 300

11 mixed 932 350 2 cows 1,000 300
4 mixed.. 1,394 400 1 cow sold f0r..35 00—Sales were; •

No. Ay. Wt. Price No. Ay. Wt. Price
99 100 $5 00|2;j ; 84 $4 50

Hogs —Sales were:
No. Ay. wt. Price No. At. wt. Price
30 177 $3 80 13 219 $3 80
33 173 3 8032 216 380
10 ISO 38029 103 3 12%

Chicago. s

Chicago, April20.—Cattle— Receipts, 6,200;
shipments. 2,000; market steady: shipping
steers, 950 t0 1,500 lbs., $4.20@5.90; stackers
and feeders, 50<&4.60; cows. Dulls and
mixed, $1.50@4.10; bulk, $2.60@3.75; through
Texas cattle, corn fed, $4.40@4.95. Hogs-
Receipts, 7,700; shipments, 3,800; market ac-
tive, 10c higher: rough and mixed, 53.90©
4.30: packing and shipping, $4.20©4. 50: light,
53.75&1.30; skips, 53®3.75. Sheep —Receipts,
2,4oo shipments, 1.000; market slow and weak;
natives, $2.50©5.50; Texans, $2(34.

ATTHE STOCK YARDS.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago. April20.—Business at the stock
yards was active in all the departments. Es-
timated receipts of cattle, 6,000; prices steady
and unchanged. Estimated receipts of hogs,
8.000; values a strong 10c per 100 higher,
the best making $4.40@4.50. Estimated re-
ceipts of sheep, 2,000; the best wooled, $5®
580, and the best clipped. $4&1.80.

Kansas Cf.tr.
Kansas City, April 20.—Cattle— Receipts,

1,293; shipments, 1,169; market strong and
higher for choice shippers und butchers;
choice to fancy, 54.75@5.25: common to me-
dium, $3.D0@4.50; stockers and feeders,
$3.50@4.4<); cows, $323.75. Receipts,
6.923; shipments, 7,207; market active and 5c
higher; good to choice, $1&1.15; common to
medium, $3.t>0&3.90; skips and pigs, £3<&3.50.
Sheep— Receipts, 1,952; shipments, 2,023;
market steady; good to choice, f4®s; common
to medium, $2©3.50.

OTHER MAKKETS.
Cotton.

New York. April 20.—Room traders In-
dulged in a little scalping, closing the market
about 1 point lower. The less cheerful ac-
counts from abroad had rather weakening in-
fluence. There was really no market, and
the entire position can only bo considered in
a nominal light.

Dry Good*.
New York, April20.—The exports of do-

mestic cottons lor the past week have been
2,848 packages, and for the expired portion
of the year 67,734 packages against 57,491
packages for the same time last year. The
market was quiet and the chief business with
agents reached through deliveries In execu-
tion of orders.

Wool.
Boston, April Wool quiet; Ohio and

Pennsylvania fleeces, 31c for X, 32©330 for
XX,34c forXX and above, and 33&34cfor
No. 1.

Petroleum.
Pittsbcro, April 20.— Petroleum active

and firmer; National Transit certificates
opened at 75%c, closed at 76%c: highest, 77?*;
lowest, 75?ic

Whisky.
Cincinnati, 0., April Whisky quiet

at $1.10. Sales: 520 bbls.

Be 'Hail an ltt-liiusr Palm.
Two men talking in the street. "That

man," said one, pointing to a passer-by,
"did me a great wrong once."

"Why, I thought that lie was a man of
integrity. How did he wrong you?"

"Well, ho and I were candidates for al-
derman, and lie withdrew in my favor."

"Ishould think that he attempted to be-
friend you."

- "But he did not. He used his influence
and elected me."

"Was that a wrong?"
"Well, yes. 1 had not been in the coun-

cil very long until he tried tobribe me."
"You don't say so. That was a wrong."
"Yes, but making me a proposition was

not the worst wrong."
"Itwasn't?"
"No."
"What was, then?"
"Why, 'he backed out. ; -Arkansas

Traveller., . '.„/.."11
\u25a0^-

Eimeralda is no Fool.

At a social gathering in Austin, Mrs.
Longcofiin, who is a widow, and her daugh-
ter Esmcralda were present, and they were
the cynosures of all eyes.

"Esmeralda," whispered, the matronly
Mrs. Lougcoffln, "if Tom Anjerry or any
other of those university kids propose to
you this evening, just you refer him to
me."

"So that you can marry him yourself,
eh? You can't come that came on me. old

lady. I- propose that you shall have jus
as little to say as possible about my private
affairs. Esmerelda is no fool," replied the
dutifulEsmerelda, with a toss of her head.
—Texas Sittings.

A Sad Case of Poisoning-

Is that of any man or woman afflicted with
disease or derangement of the liver, result-
ing in poisonous accumulations in theblood,
scrofulous affections, sick-headaches, and
diseases of the kidneys, lungs or heart.
These troubles can be cured only by going
to the primary cause and putting the liver
in a healthy condition. To accomplish thi3
result speedily and effectually nothing has
proven itself so efficacions as Dr. Pierce'a
"Golden Medical Discovery," which has
never failed to do the work claimed for it,
and never will.

Elder Pardee, one of the oldest divines In
the South, takes the gronnd that Itwould be
folly to divide Dakota aDd "thus destroy th«
brilliant prospects which are in store for
Dakota as a whole." The Canton News, a*
Delegate Gifford's home, agrees with him, and
says his opinion will have great weight in the
South. ;.

__^^__

ST7PAU LT~~
JOBBERS' DIRECTORY
DENNIS RYAN, . HKfRT D. SQUIRM,
KOBT. A. BETHCNB, JNO. W. BELL. ',

RYAN DRUG CO.,
Importing and Jobbing Druggist^

AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRTMEN,
«5, 227. 229 East Third street, - St. Path*

"GRANT"&~MULLENr
General Commission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FEED, BUTTER, EGGS,Ete.
TIMOTHYAND CLOVER SEEDS FOR SALE.

No. 372 Robert st. Consignments solicited.

"600DYEARRDBBERGK
JAMES STJYDAM, Aeent. .

131 East Third Street!
BEST QUALITY RUBBER GOODS.!

H. SWIFT,
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Dontettia

FRUITS, ,
TEAS, COFFEES, JELLIES, ETC*

134 East Third S treat*
Sole Agent for Lautz Bros. *Co/a Acme aaf- other Soaps.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
BTI and 873 Sibley Street. • ;

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS)

NOYES BROS. & CUTLERJ
IMPORTERS ASS

Wholesale Druggists.
63 and 70 Slbley street, corner Fifth,

ST. PAUL. .... ifIKMJ

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THE NORTHWEST I

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
Libraries and Parcels orBooks bought. Send

forcatalogue.

R. F. LEASE & CO.,
US East Third Street. - ST. PAUL.

I
ELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES

AT MODERATE PRICES-
Largest variety of designs in gold and

bronzes to select from in the Northwest. Or-
ders promptly attended to and executed in
the best possible manner. Fin* engravings
and artotypes always on hand.
C. THOMAS, 4-3 W. THIRD ST

ft re rIMMOTT IILIMUICTI IIMillII IIMIII
I "nAOTniTT7"n <*»»without Medicine
II rilNl IVH Patented October IS,
II11/Ul 1 1 ILiISTG. One box willcurt

the most obstinate caM
n four days or less.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Boniies,
No nauseous doses of cnbebs, copaiba or oil a)

\u25a0andalwood that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach. Prioa
11.50. Sold by all druggists or mailed on receipt
ofprice. For further particulars send forcircularP.0.80X1533. rfTDt 1

J. C. ALLAN CO., USJuJjf
88 John street. New Yorh. »~—«

ST. PAUL

Foundry Cmpi
ICANTTFACTUBERS OF

Architectural Iron Wort
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pat
tarn-makers. Send for cuts of columns
Works on St. P., M. *M.R. R., near Com*
avenue. Office 118 E. Fourth street, St. Faait
Q. M. JO WUIt, Seo'y and Treas.

/fForest Trees & SeedsT
W/nfi I Allkinds of forest trees and

tree seeds for tree claims and
wind-breaks. Ten varieties of
land and water fowls. Circular

JY free. H. M. BALL,
™*ffBiWILone Tree Lake,Brown County,- Minn. - 70-108

FOR SALE,

A Fine Residence I--
The premises, No. 147 'Western avenue,

east front, between Selby and Laurel avenues,
witli large commodious house, having; fur-
nace, gas, sewerage and city water, all in the
best oforder: fine shade trees, well, barn, etc.
Size of lot is 80x168 feet to an alley, is offered
at the very reasonable price of $13,500, on
favorable terms. Apply to owner, J. J. Wat-
son, German American Building.

DR. J. G. WALKER,
<t£Ss^i Eye and Ear Surgeon,
-^jg J^lOl E. Third street, St. Paul, Minn

Largest stock ofArtificialEyes indie West

Assessment for Opening, Widening and
Extension of Erie Street

i \u25a0

Office ofthe Board ofPublic Worm, I
City of St. Paul, Minn, April 19, 1886. \

The Board ofPublic Works In and for thecorporation of the City of St, Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said city at 8
p. m. on the 10th day of May, A. D. 1886, ti
make an assessment of benefits, damage*,
costs and expenses arising: from the opening,
widening: and extension of Erie street, from
Randolph street to the southeasterly line of
Wright's Addition to St. Paul, in said city,
on the property on the line of said Erie street,
from Randolph street to the southeasterly
line of Wright's Addition to St. Paul and
deemed benefited or damaged thereby.; ••;
! The land necessary to be condemned and
taken for said opening, widening and exten-
sion is described as follows, to-wit:

All that land not already dedicated forpub-
lic use lying within the lines of Erie street,
in Stinson & Ramsey's subdivision of west %
of block 16. Stinson, Brown & Ramsey's Addi-
tion to St. Paul, produced north and south be-
tween Randolph street and the southeasterly
lino of Wright's Addition to St. Paul, in th«
City of St. Paul, Minnesota.. Allpersons interested are neroDy notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
tag said assessment and will be heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.Official: . .
.; jB. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Work*.
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